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Unemployed and ilt's ^Sunt Del Rio' 
Charity Relief 

To Be Divided

Now'

Separate Departments Will
Handle Affairs of County

Welfare Work

All duplications for rhiirlty In j 
Las Angeles county henceforth will | 
be divided Into two section*, i ' 
of unemployi'd and the other 

strictly chiirit y caws, und 
onlt-r will he followed out at ei 
of the dislrlet welfare offices. 
was unnnuni-ed yesterday by 
R HniTlman. emmty Htiperlnt 

dent of charities.
M en n w hi I e, application* 

charity continueil to pour Into the! 
offices today ID unrelenting num- 
her. with several -thousand more' 
individuals dully being added to 

"the recm-d charity list of some 

480.000 of taut week.
Dulling the week of July 22. 

Supervisor Harry M. Balm; stated 
(Friday) there were 408-1 new 
applications for relief, which nt 
an average of 3.9 pel-sons to case 
amounted to 13.289 indlvldunls. 
Baine, who rnn on tlic ticket 'last

vl-sor." stated the cost to carry 
the load now was approximately 
J4.826.000 a month, but didn't seem 

  to know what to do abo 
Saturday I.OB Angelc 

made formal appliratiol 
share of the $2".000.000 voted at 
the June :!7 election. Also the 
personnel of ft special relief com 
mittee wns to be chosen.

R. C. Bmlnlon. state emergency 
relief" director, has advanced 'two 
theories for the unprecedented In 
crease In the number of charity 
cases. One might be lack of sur 
plus food products, he said, handi 
capping the self-help ornanliu- 
tlons. The other was tlult those

mnty

In a new rah, 
that of nuar- 
dlmn to a 20- 

year . old (Irl, 
Dolores Del Rio, 
right, film star, 

r e c t n t ly ap 
peared In a Los 

Angeles court to 
get approval of 
a film contract 

accepted by 
Veronica Balfe, 
left. Miss Balfe, 
who will be 

known on the 
screen as San- 

df> Shaw, b a 
niece of Ccdrlc 

Gibbons, b n s- 
band of Miss 

Del Rio.

Water Co. Turns Down City's Offer
(Continued From Page 1-A)

taken. In his talk.

Inteof dtspoHlnK of Its 
and not Just the 
l,y (he city's offer. 

However, It was pointed out

that the 
I by the' 
1 largely <

uldltlnna! 
iter com-

IrrlRatlnn pipe and was conn 
of no value to the city. The 
pletc text of the water coin] 
reply to. the. city's offer folio

  WATER COMPANY LETTttR

HOSPITAL NOTES
C'asey, 931 First 

a Ueach, under- 
n on August 3.

Kisalnger. 1S27 
was operated.

vlio had In llvlnu 
st few"on a shoestring" for the p;

months now are being forced Into
the chatity lists. - -

Chairman John R. Quinn of the

August 2 fo kldn
getting along nicely.

Mrs. liesslc K. Rod, 
tori. Is lieing treated 
ailment. She entered 
August 8. -

Mrs. Mae Swanson,

nt If

tr,e hus[>ltnl

USED CARS .-- - $10 to $795
36 TO CHOOSE FROMarest "9 "M"h

DODGE oV PLYMOUTH DEALER

16514 S6. Vermont. Phone Cardena 1451. 
Money to IJoan, 6y2 %

1, for treatr 
returned ho

del-went ah opera

liapfel, Palos Ve 
has been a pal

roken hip. returne 
t week.

I*. Joyce of' Mnn 
. who entered A int 
ent for a broken hl|i

Ecton 1'owi 
Wilmlnetun,

August 4th, 1938.
City Council,
City of Torranci,
Torranoe, California. ' ' j • ,".:''*
Gentlemen:   -,...  

Replying to your communication dated July SMKh, 1913, wherein 

you ask for an option oft our existing plant for a period of 90 

days, offering us the sum of $113,441.00 if and when bonds art

After carefully studying your proposal, we find that the turn 

offered appears to be identical with the figures given in the report 

of Salisbury, Bradshaw & Taylor, consulting engineers, employed 

by your body to make an appraisal of the phyaical assets of this 

company's holdings; which report apparently does not eover and 

include all of the assets owned by this Company in and adjacent

with your request for an option on existing Plant, as our nsgotia- 

Subject to ratifioation by the Board of Directors of the

a subsidiary; we propose the following tentative procedure for 

a successful termination of the long drawn out water question in 

Torrance, viz:
"That, in the event the City and Water Company

trating committee composed of three member* appointed as 

follows: One member selected by the City; one selected ,

"This committee will fix a price on the existing Watsr

Owners Granted Ten Years to
Redeem Property Sold For Tax

'SACRAMENTO. (U.P.)  Right-of-way for return of a 
ast amount of property to the tax rolls has been opened 
.y legislative passage of the drastic "delinquency Install-

8l1 The measure was promptly signed by Oover.nor Rolph 
ho described it as the most important piece of tax renei 

legislation passed by the legislature.
In effect, the state has announced to thousands or 

eprwwlon vlctime: "Due to the economic slump, many
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Torrance Families 
Wealthy According 

To Latest Survey

90 days

150-Year-Old Clock Still Rum

SMITH CENTER. Kan. (U.I 1 .)  
K. V. Woodward believes in kce|. 
In* thins* until they wear ou 
At any rate, a clock. 150 yenrs olc 
continfles to tick corrtr ly In til 
Woodward homestend a ter HCI-V 
ing all tfic Bcneriitloi s of tli 
Woodward* during that imp. Tli

Read Our Want Ads!

Quality Market
2171 TORRANCE BLVD., CORNER PORTOLA. PHONE 93.

Specials For Friday and Saturday, August 11-12

Feet's Granulated
a Large package -19C

BUTTER
Cloverbloom LB.

Bisquick 27c
BEST FOODS

MAYONNAISE 
Pts. 24c Qts, 44c

Palmolive 
Soap, 1 cakes lie
lello, 3 pkgg. * " 19c

WESSON OIL 
PCs. 20c Qts. 39c

FLOUR, Globe A-l
i 5 Ibs. 22c 10 Ibs. 39c

Baker's Cocoa 9c
CRYSTAL WHITE

Soap, S giant bars 19

ancy Frying

Chickens
ancy Frying

Rabbits

Ib. 23c

Ib. 23c
Hamburger Steak
resh Ground « f 1/o.t 

Lean, Ib. ......................... rn.it ' 2\

Fresh Ground

Pork Sausage Ib.
SLICED EASTERN BACON

No Rind 
Sliced I V2 -lb. Pkg.

Ib. 19c | lOc each

Skinned 
Hams Whole 

or Half
«c

Leg3 of Lamb Ib. 18c
Pot Roast A-l Beef 

l|».17C'15c-13c

Rib and Brisket Boil .Ib. 7

Breast 6f Lamb (for stewing) Ib. 7

Sugar Cured, Corned Beef Ib. 13

FRESH FISH FRIDAY 
Good Variety

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Elb.rU Freeitono

Peaches - 8 Ibs. 2Sc
Pears, Bartlett S Ibs. 2Sc
Medium Size Ideal for Babies.

Oranges, Juice 4 doi. 25c

Apples, Eating 6 Ibs. 2Sc
LOCAL

Tomatoes - S Ibs. lOc

Lima Beans 4 Ibs. ISc
TRY OUR NEW BURBANK'POTATOES  NICE AND MEALY

paid to ua in oaah by the City. The Wafer 
u.ld alao agree to give tha City an option for

or minua any increase or decreaM resulting 

from an increaee or decrease in the coat of labor and

is entirely fair, it being universally used where difference, of

minded standpoint and it would result in a speedy termination 

of the water question to the mutual satisfaction of both parties.

Assuring you that it is our desire to work with you on the 

problem in which we are both interested, in a .fair business- 

meet with you in conference relative to the matter in hand, we are,
Youra very truly,

TORRANCE WATER, LIGHT & POWER CO., 

« By E. C. NELSON, President.

Homemoker/ Bureau

t you have lo« your properties by sale to the____^
: «in eaRjr way to regain pns »              "~

<sslon of your former holdings. I IIT j H«a<r If T*
,> don't'want the land and be-1 '  »  nOAg, Jr., IS

ic tax rolls, under your owher- 
lilp. Prm't delay. Ton have only 
ntll April 20, 1934. to. profit by 
ita remarkable bargain. 
Specifically, the hill. Introduced 

y Senator William Harper, Hun 
ilego. provides:
1 Real estate Bold to the state 

ir delinquent taxes on or before 
lepternber (t, 1984. can he re- 
eefned by the original owner  
nless the state has already dls- 
msed of the propeVty by a delln- 
uoncy installment payment plan.
2 There will be tdn annual In- 

itallments, beginning April 20, 
934. On payment of the first In- 
itallment, the property* will retu 
o the owner and go on the t 
-oils.

3 All redemption and de 
linquency penalties are eliminated 
But the property owner must pay 

interest on the total 
delinquency. <

4 The, property owner must 
ep up current tax payments dur 

ing1 the Installment payment per- 
Also, if he falls to keep up 

delinquency payment Instnll- 
s. the property can be resold

Manager of G. P. 
Station On El Prado

W. .1. HiirtR, Jr.. this week took 
,ver the management of the Oefi- 
rnl Petroleum Corporation's sta 

tion at Kl Prado and Carson street, 
ucceeding John FergUson, who 
as returned to hlB former position 
ith thu Columbia Steel Company. 
Mr. Hoag comes here from Long

1 Petroleum.
his home In

 orriince after August 15. Ray 
'ook well-known Torrance young 
nan.' Is assisting Mr. Hoag In the 
iperatlon of the El Prado station,

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, have you 
113,840.

Well, you're supposed to have- 
ill being* being equal, according 
to a survey of family per capita 
ivenlth based upon Ore new !»«!- 
3-1 assessed valuation of Torrance. 

Ihlt that's only theoretical, of 
course. _ TheoreUonlly, Signal Hill 
families are the wealthiest In the 
county, with a pel- capita wealth 
.if $10.540.

Hut theoretical or not, Torranco 
ranks ahead of Pasadena, with 
»6fl!>4; Long Heach, $5818; I'onoma, 
lilfilR: ntendnlo, $6368; Santa 
Monica. »78D6; l,os Angeles, $6638; 
Culver City, $11,836; Hurbank, 
(6012; South I'UBadeaa, J4SOO; Sari 
(inbrlel, $4496; Sierra Madre. 
$IS!i2; Alhambra, $4436; l.ynwood, 
»1030; Huntlngtnn f'ark, $3822; 
'ompton, $3538; Inglewood, $3868; 
Uedondo Heach, $3764; San Fer 
nando. $3162; South Gate, $8630; 
md Whlttler. with a family per 
capita wealth of $3748. 

And that's something!

*ted with the Gene
Name Was Stamped On E«g»
SPOKANK, Wash. (U.P.) To 

put his name before every house 
wife as'candlilate for city commls- 

Hltmer, I*w Hurtlff had It stamped 
cm 12.000 eggs.

tin state

wlde-
rough-

Legislutors were al 
mind that this bill wl 
spread beneficial eff 
out the state. A vast amount of 
property has been sold to the state 
for tax delinquencies. Particularly 
Is this true in Southern California. 
The Harper bill opens the way for 
depression victims to recoup their 
losses and pay their tax debt on 
remarkably easy tei-ms.

COOLING DESSERTS
\Vithout a doubt. A m e r 
ivorite cooling rtesserts 
O7.e.n ones. .They are ev. 
isy to make »i( one h 
ioch*nteal 'refrigerator, and If not, 
Ith Just a little more effort th 
mid old-fashioned trank freezer 
in be used to produce delectable 
ilxtures.
Ice crenms and mouBses mode 

'Ith whipped cream or evaporated 
illk mny be varied In combining 
'ith some of the fresh fruits, as

 he richness of these made In the 
K-rhiinicat refrigerator can be re- 
ururt nnrt the flavor really 1m- 
irovixl by adding beaten wholff 
KKS to the mixture one egg t 
me-fourth pint of cream IB a 
,'ood proportion. There Is no 
luvor of the raw egg, but It 
vlll 'give a delicate texture. Heat 
u<> egR until It is thick and fluffy 
indnnlx with the cream.

The simpler Ices and sherbets 
nude with a combination of fruit 
juices and pulp with beaten cgK

i- refreshing too.
All cooling desserts need not be
>zrn. Uclatln combinations are
 od -chilled custards, bukcd in 

boiled ones and served with- fresli 
fruit, simple rake or cookies are 
dulnty enough for any family 01 
Kue.its.

Meringue »hells, too, arc easy ti 
mnko and festive In uppearanc* 
when filled with fresh fruit, or ice 
cream nnd fruit.

Nothing IK any better than i
flaky. dc«p crust filled with fret.)
fruit iind spread with whlppei
rmam. For u change. Instead o

o regular pastry shell, one mud
om cookie or i-racker crumbs wil
  enticing.

CRUMB CRUST

1/3 cup butter 
1 tbsp. sugar.
frumln muy be from Drohur 

crackers. X-hocolnte.' . vanilla, 01 
mon wafers or snaps. Hofte 
liter and cream with crumbs an 
igur. nutter pic pan. and pr«« 
umbs Into Hhupo. Hake In 
iMluratt! oven OBO" K.) 10 mln- 

UteB, cool, und when ready 
ITV.- fill with fresh trull 
proud with whipped cream. 
The Hufewuy Kloros Homeii 

ir»' llureuu offors. In conjuni

ith Its other services. Julia I-ee 
Wi Ight's new cook book, "Recipes 

I'll Enjoy," In u choice of 
colors: Chinese red, sea foam 
green and a sunny yellow. Send 
your order with $1.00, plus 15c 
shipping cost (!!5c QttBt of Denver) 
to Julia Lee Wrljrht, Safeway 
Stores Homemakers' Bureau, care 
of Hafeway Stores, Inc., Box ««0, 
Oakland. California.

248-YEAR-OLD DEED
BRIDGED IMPORTANT GAP

BARNSTABLE, Mass. (U.P.)  
Discovery of a 248-year-old deed 
In t registry at Plymouth hai 
brld an Important gap In th 
tow ccords of this Puritan com 
mun

T deed confirmed the orlRlnal 
gra from William Bradford anc 
his oclates of Plymouth Colon> 
to eph Hull and Thomas Dl- 
moc The town of IlarnBtahli 
was unded in 1639 on this grant 
tho iKlnal copy of which nevei

Torrance Laundry Co.
Torrance, Calif.

Wl DOOUHMM

We are back of President Roosevelt...
 Man of Action, and We pledge to DO OUR 

PART, Effecting ...

TORRANCE LAUNDRY COMPANY

Nsw'HeHM Numbers Asked
NKWTttN, MIIHS. (U I'.)- l-'lnd-
K an aildreHH In IhlH elty
  easy If u campaign by City

Kniilnnrr Wlllliun P. Morne
-eedn. liu ban Hnkinl every li
uwner to dlvpluy ImuHe iiuinbi
leant two Inches hlith. If u houw
»ltn hack' from the street, i
,,f numboiB imixt l»- pluri-d ut II
enlruiici. to the eHtat...

Lift Savino M.dal Awarded 
BK A I'MONT. Tcx. (IIP.) -A 

Kiild iilt'ilul lor HUvliiK the 1 
u fellow worker In th» Hun Oil 
Company refinery from deulli 
lii-oii co.niurred upon W. M. Ju 
nun of <it'Biunont. Tim Jimeiih 
Hi'lmi'M SaU-ty Association ici 
uUvd JUI-I.HOH lor Haying M. 
Shellon liHim ulcctrocutluii

Aiuunt aa, i»JO.

'Believe It or Not' 
Here's a $10 Bill

To Gain New Friends and Customers

For Three Days Only
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

August 10, 11, 12
WE WILL MAKE YOU A

Tailor Made

Suit or O'Coat
To Your Individual Measurement

Deppeit Now; 
Balance'When Wanted

]ONLY - - - -
Please Note:
Under NBA our prices for
Master Cleaning are. the 

s as quoted by out 
i cleaners of Inferior

quality. It costs no more.
Just telephone 172.

Read This Guarantee
Every suit cut from the original bolt' by hand and tailored tp 

your individual order right here in Los Angeles. If you feel your 
suit or overcoat is not well worth $25.00 or over on receipt, new 

garments will be matte or money cheerfully refunded. You are to 

be the judge.

You Will Not Be Urged to Buy - - -
But wo respectfully ask that you visit us during this three-day event and 

inspect this complete line of woolens. Remember, these woolens were 

bought before price advances.

IF YOU TRIED THE REST. NOW TRY THE BEST

Graham Master Cleaners & Dyers
1306 Surturi Ave. Torrance.
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